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Serological evidence of bovine immunodeficiency-likevirus
and bovine syncytial virus in New Zealand
Tlicrc art' t l i r w lyrripliofropliic bovir7e
rctrovirirscs. Tlic kcst studiedofflrese,lioviiie
Icfikncniiu virirs (BLV), is th? cuffsc ofenzootic
bozJiiicImcosis. I t has bro7 isolnted iri Ncw
Zculnrid' nrid n srrinll riirir7bc7r of' irifectrd
I w d s h 7 1 r bccw dt'frctrd.' A s r w i i d rctrovirirs,
b o ~ i i i ~ s y i i r y t i a l z ~(BSV),
i r i ~ s isaspnuriniJirirs
nr7d !ins iiot bciv7 n s s o c i n t d with dismse to
rfatc." Tlir rr7ost r m w t l y drscribcd boziiw
rc+roiiirirs is bozGrw irnniiiriorle~jciei7cy-likr
virus (BIV), n lmfiziiri~s.
BIV was first isolated from a cow with
persistent lymphocytosis' and has also
been called bovine maedi-like virus or
bovine visna virus. Inoculation of calves
with B I V caused a non-persistent
lymphocytosis and lymphoid follicular
hyperplasia' but, so far, no disease resembling huinan immunodeficiency syndrome has been reported. Calves infected with BIV produce specific antibodies that can be detected from two
weeks toat least twoanda halfyearsafter
inoculation."
There has been much interest lately in
BIV because of its structural, genetic and
antigenic relationship with human
immunodeficiency virus.' A large project
to investigate BIV as a potential model
for the study of AIDS has recently begun
in Ames, USA.h Because of the implications of BIV when importing live cattle,
semen and embryos, it was decided to
test New Zealand cattle sera to check for
the presence of BIV antibody.

Table 1: Results of serological tests for antibody to bovine immunodeficiency-like virus, bovine leukaemia virus and bovine syncytial virus on 96 cattle sera
Virus

No. Positive % Positive

BIV alone
BLV alone
BSV alone
BIV + BLV
BIV + BSV
BLV + BSV
BIV + BLV + BS\ ,

13
6

13.5
6.2

21

28.1
1
9.4

1

9

3
I

l

3.1
l

BIV altliough equine infectious anaemia
virus antibody did react with two proteins on the BIV western blot.' This suggests that the BIV antibodies detected
were specific and that the virus is present
in New Zealand cattle.
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Because of an apparent association
between BLV and BIV, sera were collected from two herds in which cattle
seropositive for BLV had been detected
previously. A total of 96 sera were sent to
Ames, USA, for testing for BIV antibodies using a newly developed western blot
assay.' In addition, tests for BLV and
BSV were carried out using agar gel iminunodiffusioii tests. The results o f the
tests are shown in Table 1. BIV reactors
were found in both herds, with 25'5 of
cattle positive for antibody. Even more
sera were positive for BSV ( 4 2 4 ' ) .Several
cattle had antibodies to two of the viruses
and one animal had antibody to all three
viruses.

Discussion
The reactor rate to BIV in the animals
tested was high a t 25% and this probably
reflected the biased nature of the sample
taken. In the USA a prevalence rate of 4%
has been suggested.",'"
The assay used has been shown to be
specific for BIV." No cross reactions occur with BLV and BSV or with four other
common bovine viruses (BVD, IBII, PI3
and bovine parvovirus). Similarly, CAE
and maedi virus did not cross react with
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